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noticed the emile that passed over hi, face as,
efter n few minutes more conversation, lie
picked up lis cap and started f3r the deor.

"Well, if you won't join us, perhaps you'l
corne te somne of the games. They're not
ha!! bad--somnetimes, and we'vc a coachi this
winter who is a pretty geod scout. We play
on the Regai Rink ice every Monday, Wednes-
day and Fride.y from seven. till eiglit, and our
firet exhibition game wiii on the twentietli.
Keep the date if you can." And with the
jelliest smile in the worid lie was off.

" The churchis ail riglit in its pince," John
rnuttered as lie jerked bis Latin Grammar
from the bottom of a pile of books, "but it
just doesn't make hockey or rugby players
wortli speaking about. It's ail very well for
mother to, tnlk about 'linking up witli some
dhurci' when a feilow comes te a strange city,
but she just doesn't know."

It was two weeks inter that Bob Phillipe,
hockey boots in hnnd, met John Anson nt the.
corner of Grand Street.

" Coming mny way ? " was the dlieery greet-
ing. "Don't suppose you'll cerne inside, but
if you're walking as far as the dliurch we mny
as well teddle along together. I've just been
getting a new edge put on my skates, se I've
got te tete them along as we have an executive
meeting before practice."

The distance between the corner and the
dhurci door seemed remarkabiy short, and as
Bob,ý with n hearty "Se long. Sec you some
day again," started.up the stepe, John aimeet
found himself followlng. Somehow tie pool
game lie was ceunting on liavlng down tewn
did 'not seem neariy se enticing as when lie
set eut. That saile of Bob'e wus contagieus.
It mightn't hurt te go once or twice and sec
them practice, even if lie didn't play wvith
them. And perliape thls wouid lie as goed a
time as any te, slip in te, the manse and lid
la tint letter hie motier lad enciosed ln lier
lestone.

The minister hiniseif was just opening th~e
door te some one te, whom lie lad been taling
in tic hall when John rang the bell.

"Hoid on a mint, Henderson," lie said,
holding'-out is hand te John, wlo .blushed
to the roots of lis hair Ès bie gave his name
and rnumbied eut hie errnnid. "Corne back
and meet our youngfriend here. Perliape

he'e heard of you alrendy. Mr. Flenderson le
the leader of oui Young Men's Club and the
grentest hockey fan in the church," wes the
introduction, and John found hie hand being
grasped by a muscular one as he sat down
opposite-]RaIph Hendersen, the mnan about
coliege whom lie most wanted to know.

What he, talked about and how lie nccepted
Hlenderson's invitation te join the Rovers
John never couid quite, tell, but as lie we]ked
to the Regal Rtink that night, accompanied
by the man whose praisec. had filled so many
pages of hie home letters, lie was eupremeiy
happy-

And it was just like John te eny-to himspJif
as lie opened the door of hie own small bed-
room two heurs inter, "inm glnd I met hima,
but I'm more giad stili that I- didn't know lie
was going 41o be there wlien I teok that letter
te the manse."
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Partnership in the Home
By Rev. P. M. MacDonald, M.A.

Partnership inna home!1 What is the idea?
Well, to nnswer the question, it is just the iden
that is embedied in n business where pnrtners
shure the responsibility, the ivork, the losses
and the rewards of.thnt business.

If your home ise a cheerful, comfortabie
pince tlin other girls and boys like te visit,
and where you and they have "swell fun"
every time tliey corne, you wii discover, if
yen think about it, that it is pnrtnership that
makes your homeilike thnt. Ifitisaneheerlees
and uncomfortabie pince, and if your diurne
and friendé nvoid ft, you iay be sure that the
iack of pnrtnership makes the pince where you
live only a lieuse and not n home. A home
is fnr more thann n house, however costiy and
large, or however modest and smali, the house
may be, 

uteHomes don't happen in this woridt te
are buiit o*4 the,,clh(erfuines, the heipfu]ness,
the kindne- the fair-play, the ]ionesty and
the trutli of these who are in them. As one
liap e'id, "homne ie the resort of love, of joy,
of,~ pelice and 'plenty, where, supporting and.

*"support.ed, poiislied friend5 and dear relations
mingleinto biss''

Homes, te be riglit, muet bnie cheerful
*people. Grouchiy girls or boys are very
"4trying" persons. And very wasteful, tee,


